Objective: This study assessed the utilization of intermittent preventive treatment with sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine for the prevention of malaria in pregnancy against the national treatment policy among women attending health care facilities in Cross River State, Nigeria. Methods: A clinical audit was carried out between January 2012 and March 2012 using case records of pregnant women who received antenatal care in health facilities in the state. Facilities were selected by simple random sampling. Information on the frequency of antenatal clinic (ANC) visits by the women, as well as parity, age, and adherence to intermittent preventive treatment (IPTp) doses was obtained using an audit checklist. Results: A total of 322 pregnant women were assessed across 36 health care facilities. In addition, 246 (76%) of them attended the ANC in public health facilities. Age, parity, and gestational age at booking were recorded in more than 95% of the cases evaluated. The audit showed that 13.7% of the women did not utilize IPTp, 53.1% had one dose of IPTp (IPTp1), 24.2% had two doses of IPTp (IPTp2), while 3.1% had three doses of IPTp (IPTp3). The overall utilization of two doses or more of IPTp (IPTp2+) was 30.7%.
Introduction
Globally, there are about 216 million cases of malaria annually, with an estimated 650,000 deaths. 1 Sub-Saharan African populations living in highly endemic areas account for a majority of the global malaria burden, with pregnant women and infants being at a disproportionately higher risk of infection than others. 2 It is estimated that 75,000-200,000 infant deaths occur yearly in Africa from malaria in pregnancy. 3 In Nigeria, malaria accounts for about 11% of maternal deaths. 4 Women of reproductive age residing in malaria-endemic areas acquire partial immunity to the malaria parasite, which is modulated during pregnancy. 5 Plasmodium falciparum parasitization of the red blood cells in placental circulation with or without peripheral parasitemia, is known to have a deleterious effect on pregnancy. 6 The complications of malaria during pregnancy include maternal anemia, fetal anemia, stillbirth, submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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esu et al premature delivery, low birth weight, as well as increased risk of perinatal and neonatal morbidity and mortality. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] The World Health Organization (WHO), in response to the high burden and adverse effect of malaria in pregnancy among women residing in high-transmission areas, recommended intermittent treatment with sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine (SP-IPTp) as a strategy for preventing malaria in pregnancy. 12 SP-IPTp consists of supervised treatment with a curative dose of SP in the second and third trimesters of pregnancy during routinely scheduled antenatal clinic (ANC) visits, regardless of whether the woman is infected or not. 13 The national guideline on IPTp recommends that the first dose be given at a gestational age (GA) of $18 weeks with the subsequent doses given at least 4 weeks from each other. 4 Evidence from a systematic review and clinical trials had shown SP-IPTp to be effective in reducing the risk of pregnancy-related malaria morbidities in endemic regions. 14, 15 The incidence of maternal anemia, peripheral parasitemia, placental parasitemia, and low birth weight were much lower in women that received SP-IPTp when compared with those that did not. 14, 15 The WHO has recently increased its desired target of IPTp coverage from 80%-100%. 16 Achieving this new target at a country or regional level will go a long way in enhancing maternal and newborn survival. The intervention is to be offered to all ANC attendees in every health facility as part of their antenatal care services.
The national coverage for SP-IPTp in Nigeria reported in 2011 was 18.7%, which implied that over 80% of pregnant women in the country were at risk of malaria-related adverse events. 17 Various states of the country have since intensified efforts at achieving the maternal Millennium Development Goal (MDG)-related targets. As 2015 -the year set by the WHO for the attainment of MDG targets -draws near, it is necessary to monitor the progress and evaluate the quality of current practices in preventing malaria during pregnancy in the country. The aim of this study was to assess the utilization of SP-IPTp according to the national guidelines for preventing malaria in pregnancy among women attending health care facilities in Cross River State, Nigeria.
Methods
study design and settings
The study was conducted in 36 primary and secondary health care facilities situated in rural and urban areas of Cross River State, Nigeria between January 2012 and March 2012. The study area is located within the tropical rain forest belt of southern Nigeria, and has an annual rainfall of 2,500 mm to 3,500 mm. The population of Cross River State was estimated to be 2.389 million persons in 2006, of which 50.03% were males (1, 195, 520) and 49.97% were females (1, 194, 293 18 
sampling methods
Multistaged sampling was used to select the facilities to be audited. Cross River State comprises three senatorial districts each made up of five to seven LGAs. Four LGAs (two from the south district, one each from the north and central districts) were selected by simple random sampling. Primary (public) and secondary (public and private) health care facilities were then selected by simple random sampling. The sampling frame was a list of all the registered health care facilities in the four selected LGAs obtained from the Cross River State Ministry of Health. The total number of facilities in these selected LGAs was 189. Sixty-six were privatelyowned secondary facilities, while 123 were public facilities (119 primary and four secondary) health facilities. At the LGA level, the health facilities were stratified into public (ie, government-owned) and privately owned facilities. There was only one general hospital/specialist hospital in each of the sampled LGAs and they were audited. Twenty primary (public) health facilities (five per LGA) were also audited. The private hospitals and clinics were randomly selected (four per LGA) from the list of registered facilities obtained from the health ministry.
Thus, data was collected from 24 public health facilities (four general/specialist hospitals and 20 primary health facilities), and twelve out of about 40 functional private hospitals and clinics. Outside the state capital, in the selected LGAs, there were fewer functional private hospitals and clinics found than on the registered list obtained from the health ministry. Moreover, many of them did not have ANCs.
Data collection
In each facility, the last ten case records of pregnant women who attended antenatal care in the selected facilities and who delivered within 6 months prior to the study were assessed. Medical doctors, nurses, community health officers, and laboratory scientists were trained on the study procedure, and worked concurrently to extract data from patient records in the selected health facilities using pretested data extraction forms. Data obtained included patients' bio demographic data, details about intermittent preventive treatment, and the GA at which treatment was received.
Data management and analysis
Results from all LGAs were combined and descriptive analysis was performed based on ownership of the health care facilities (publicly-or privately-owned). Data entry and analysis were done with Microsoft Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) and Stata ® (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA), respectively, and results were presented as proportions and frequencies. Chi-square was used to test the relationships between categorical variables. A P-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
ethical considerations and approval
The Cross River State Health Research Ethics Committee reviewed and approved the study. Consent was obtained from the management of the selected health care facilities prior to the audit. The confidentiality of the patients' records and clinicians' identities were adequately protected.
Results
general patient information
A total of 322 case records of pregnant women who registered for antenatal care in 36 health facilities (24 primary and twelve secondary) and who delivered 6 months prior to the clinical audit were assessed. Of this number, 240 (76%) received antenatal care in publicly-owned health facilities with the remainder in privately-owned health facilities. The date of booking was recorded for all cases audited. Generally, age, parity, and GA at booking were recorded in at least 95% of the cases assessed (Table 1) .
Utilization of anc and iPTp
Of the 322 case records of pregnant women audited, 103 (32%) had one ANC visit, 90 (28.0%) had two visits, while 52 (16.1%) had three visits (Table 2 ). This audit shows that 50 (15.5%) women did not receive SP, 173 (53.7%) received one dose of SP (IPTp1), 88 (27.3%) received two doses of SP (IPTp2). while ten (3.1%) received three doses of SP. The percentage of women who received two or more doses of SP (IPTp2+) was 30.7% (99), as shown in Table 2 . Table 3 shows the proportion of pregnant women who received two doses of SP at the correct GA wherein the first dose was given at a GA of $18 weeks, and the second dose was given at least 4 weeks from the first. It is observed that the utilization of IPTp1 was correct in 83.7% of cases in the public health facilities as compared to 77.6% of cases in privately-owned health facilities. Correct utilization of IPTp2 was recorded in 80% of women that attended public facilities, as compared to 91% that attended privately-owned facilities. Table 4 shows the doses of IPT received according to the GA at booking. This result shows that 61.2% of the women booked in the second trimester, while 28.8% booked in the third trimester. Among those that booked in the first or third trimesters, 22.5% did not receive IPTp, about 57.0% received one dose, while 19.0% received two doses; conversely, of those that booked in the second trimester, 11.6% did not receive IPTp, 51.3% received one dose, and 32.3% received two doses. The relationship between IPTp received and GA at booking was statistically significant (χ 2 = 12.81; degrees of freedom [df] = 6; P = 0.0462). The recent introduction of focused antenatal care by the WHO stems from the need to identify and provide adequate care to pregnant women that might have medical, surgical, or obstetric problems on an individualized basis. 19 Malaria in pregnancy, with or without anemia as a complication, is a major medical problem that contributes significantly to maternal morbidity and mortality in endemic regions. 3 A good record of the basic obstetric information such as age, parity, and GA at booking, as observed in this audit, could go a long way in identifying women at high risk of poor outcomes from malaria in pregnancy.
The number of ANC visits by pregnant women was generally low. The highest number was recorded in one-third of the women who visited the facilities only on the day they registered for ANC. There was a progressive decline in the frequency of subsequent visits in the others, with less than a quarter meeting the four target ANC visits throughout pregnancy, as currently recommended by the WHO. 20 The pattern of ANC visits in this study is very similar to what has been reported in other studies in the country and in the subregion. 21, 22 This low turnout for ANC visits by pregnant women implies that the majority of pregnant women that registered in health care facilities in the state do not get the full benefit of ANC services; they probably deliver their babies in nonformal health facilities and are therefore at high risk of negative pregnancy outcomes.
The overall utilization of IPTp2+ in this audit was 30.7%. This is far below the desired 100% IPTp2+ coverage recommended by the WHO. 1 Even though about half of the women in the study had a dose of IPTp, the intervention is considered effective only when women receive at least two correct doses according to the National Malaria Treatment Policy. 4 The low uptake of IPT in this study can be partly explained by the low ANC attendance rate already stated. This trend is consistent with reports from other parts of Nigeria. 23 Besides the low frequency of ANC attendance by pregnant women, late registration for ANC services was another factor that influenced the low utilization of IPT in the health facilities. About a one-third of the women in this audit booked in the third trimester, which was rather late. The women in this category were less likely to receive IPTp and IPTp2+ when compared to those that booked in the second trimester. A quarter of the women that had only one dose of SP-IPTp booked for ANC in the third trimester and were not eligible for the second dose, based on their estimated delivery date. The association between IPTp utilization and the trimester at booking or the trimester of administration of the first dose of Abbreviations: iPT, intermittent preventive treatment; n, number. Table 5 shows a statistically significant difference in the doses of IPT received by women that booked in the second trimester when compared to those that booked in the third trimester (χ 2 = 9.679; df = 3; P = 0.0215), while Table 6 shows a significant difference in the doses of IPT received between women that had the first dose in the second trimester when compared to those that had it in the third trimester (χ 2 = 7.124; df = 2; P = 0.0284).
Discussion
The findings of this audit show that essential obstetric information was obtained from most of the women that received antenatal care services in the health facilities in the state during the period of the review. This essential information, if properly utilized, will enable health care providers to adopt an individualized approach in the management of pregnant women who present to the facilities. IPT is statistically significant. Booking at the second trimester significantly increased the chance of IPT utilization when compared to the third. Late presentation of pregnant women at health facilities for ANC can compromise the benefit of ANC services, as these women may no longer be eligible for such services. 24 It is worthy to note that the pattern of IPT uptake among women that booked in the first trimester was quite similar to those that booked in the third trimester. Women that booked in the first trimester were expected to have a higher IPT uptake which, however, was not the case. This may be explained by the fact that IPT is not usually administered in the first trimester and that some of these women probably defaulted in their ANC visits after the initial booking.
The second trimester of pregnancy appears to be the critical period for optimization of IPT uptake, as shown by the significant increase in ANC bookings and time of administration of the first dose of IPT, especially when compared to first trimester or third trimester bookings. This is further highlighted by the fact that there was no significant difference in the uptake between early bookings (first trimester and second trimester bookings) when compared with late bookings (third trimester bookings). However, since IPT is not the only service offered to pregnant women during the antenatal period, early ANC booking still needs to be emphasized.
To improve the utilization of IPTp, effort needs to be made at getting pregnant women to book early enough for ANC in the health facilities and to help them keep their scheduled ANC visits. Regular ANC attendance could lead to the prevention, identification, and early treatment of maternal illnesses and obstetric complications. 20 A study in Tanzania, however, did not show a proportionate increase in IPTp utilization with increased ANC visits, suggesting that the frequency of ANC visits is not the only determinant of IPTp uptake in a community. This highlights the need to explore other variables like sociocultural, economic, political, and individual perceptions regarding IPTp in a contextual perspective. 25 Tracking progress in relation to attainment of maternal-related MDG with respect to IPTp may be a bit difficult because the framework for effective monitoring and Note: a total of 13 women were not included in analyses because the gestational age at booking was not recorded. Abbreviations: iPTp, intermittent preventive treatment; n, number; df, degrees of freedom. In a country where most people are living below the poverty line, cost is an important consideration in the uptake of health care services. Since malaria is a major contributor to the unacceptably high maternal and infant mortality rates, the government should work out a mechanism that will ensure that SP-IPTp is made available at no cost to all pregnant women in the country. This measure may encourage women to receive the drug, thus ensuring accurate data on SP-IPTp utilization in the facilities, and forming the basis for utilization of other ANC services. It could also encourage the women to deliver their babies in facilities and increase the public's overall confidence levels in the country's health care system. The IPTp2 utilization of 27.4% reported in health facilities in the state is very low when compared with the 100% desired national coverage. Since the reported coverage observed in this study was among pregnant women who booked at ANCs, the overall coverage for the state that is inclusive of pregnant women who were not booked at ANCs may lie between the 2010 and 2011 national averages of 13.2% and 18.7%, respectively, though these rates could be even lower. Based on the rate of IPT utilization among booked pregnant women in this study, the country is unlikely to attain the malaria-related MDGs by 2015. Since performance at the country level is a reflection of performance at the local and state government levels, it is therefore necessary to intensify efforts at scaling up SPIPTp utilization at these levels to meet the desired target by 2015.
Conclusion
There is adequate documentation of basic obstetric information of pregnant women attending ANCs in health facilities in Cross River State, Nigeria, but the utilization of IPTp among booked pregnant women in the facilities is very low. Strategies at encouraging early ANC booking and regular ANC visits will go a long way in improving IPT utilization in the health facilities. 
